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MaryNiewinski,MS, RD, LDN
Chicago, Illinois
Has been a registered dietitian for 18 years.

What sort ofwork do youdo at theUniversity
of Illinois at Chicago?
I amemployed in twodepartments atUIC. Most
ofmy time is spent as a specialist inmetabolic
nutrition in the department of
pediatrics/genetics, but I amalso an adjunct
clinical instructor in the department of

kinesiology andnutrition.

Whatdid it feel like the first time you sawyour
name in theauthor line of a science journal?
Initially, I was thrilled. Then I felt a sense of
accomplishment.

What advicewould you give to anRDwho
wants to succeed in the competitiveworld of
scientific publishing?
Go for it! The steps that are involved in
publishing an article can be challenging, but it
is very rewarding.
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TenTips forGrocery Shopping on aBudget
By LindaMcDonald,MS, RD, LD

Feel the pinch of food prices?Chances are your
patients and clients do, too. According to the
Bureau of Labor Statistics, sinceMarch 2007,
the price of eggs is up 35 percent, a gallon of
milk has jumped 23percent, a loaf of breadhas
climbed 16percent and a poundof ground
chuck is up 8percent. Overall, U.S. foodprices
in 2008 are expected to rise an additional 4 to 5
percent–resulting in theworst food inflation in
17 years. Coupledwith aweak economy, this is
challenging shoppers to findmore economical
ways to buy groceries andprepare healthy
meals.Here are someways you can assist them:

1. PLAN MENUS AND MAKE A LIST.

A sureway to overspend is bywandering
aimlessly through the aisles and tossing
whatever looks good into your cart. Instead,
planmenus andwrite a shopping list that
correspondswith the store aisles. Look for
menuplanning and recipe help on your
supermarket’sWeb site.Many feature tools
for planning andpricingmeals.

2. USE COUPONS AND REWARDS CARDS.

Did you know the Sunday inserts in your local
paper have anywhere from$50 to $75worth of
coupons in them?Clipping coupons or printing
them fromWeb sites (coupons.com, for
example) can save you 10 to 15 percent on your
grocery bill.

Also consider joining your supermarket’s
shopper’s club.Not onlywill you enjoy price
specials, but youmay receive additional
coupons for items you regularly purchase
printed on the back of receipts.

3. BUY STORE BRANDS.

TheFoodMarketing Institute reports 56percent
of shoppers say they are economizing by buying
store brandproducts (also known as private
label). Private label brands are often 15 to 20
percent less expensive than their national
brand counterparts while the quality of the food
maymatch thenational brand.

4. BUY ON SALE AND IN BULK.

Cruising the aisle for sales on shelf-stable
items or products you use regularly is a great
way to savemoney.However, buy larger
quantities only if you have space to store and
use the foodbefore it spoils.

5. COMPARE UNIT PRICES.

Use the “unit price” (price per pound, ounce or
pint) to compare national brandswith store
and generic brands, or bulk and economy-sizes
with single-serve or regular-size packages.
Many stores show the unit price on a shelf tag.

6. READ FOOD LABELS.

Compare ingredients andnutrients using the
%Daily Value. Purchasemorenutrient-dense
foods by keeping the saturated fat, trans fat,
cholesterol and sodium lowwhile going for
more fiber, vitamins andminerals.

7. SHOP THE PERIMETER.

Fresh produce,meats, dairy andbreads tend to
be on the outer perimeter of supermarkets, so
start there before hitting the inner aisles for
other necessities.

8. SHOP SEASONALLY AND LOCALLY.

Fresh produce often costs lesswhen it’s in
season andhas less distance to travel. Visit a
local farmer’smarket or join a produce club to
take advantage of seasonal fruits and veggies.

9. KEEP FOODS SAFE AND PREVENT

FOOD WASTE.

Use dating information (“sell by” and “best
used by”) to help select the freshest foods at the
market. Put cold and frozen foods in your
shopping cart last and store themright away in
the refrigerator and freezer.Once you’re home,
store foods so thosewith the oldest “sell by”
dateswill be used first.

10. PAY ATTENTION AT THE CHECK-OUT.

Make sure prices ring up as advertised or as
indicated on the shelf label, especially for sale
items. Some storeswill even give you the item
free if theymake amistake on the price.

McDonald publishes theSupermarket Savvy
newsletter inHouston, Texas.

Food Group Economics 101

Produce: Seasonal produce often offers the best nutritional value for your
money. However, for produce that isn’t in season, canned or frozen fruits and
vegetables might be more economical.

Grains: Count on whole-grain breads, cereals, pastas and other grain products
to add variety to your meals at a low cost. Buy in bulk when possible and cook
them yourself rather than buying quick-cooking or pre-seasoned varieties.

Dairy: Look for less expensive forms of milk, such as nonfat dry milk or gallon
containers of skimmilk.

Protein: Calculate cost per serving, not cost per pound, when buying protein
(meat, poultry, fish, eggs and beans). Eggs, chicken and turkey are usually your
most economical choices. Also consider vegetarian sources of protein like
beans, peas and nuts.

Fats and Sweets: These items provide calories but little or no nutrients for the
money spent.
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“A goal without a plan
is just a wish.”
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Letters to the Editor

Dear Editor,

I just read “The Best of BothWorlds: Finding YourWork-Life Balance” (March/April 2008). It was an

interesting article, but a majority of us who work full time do not have the luxury of opting for part-time

employment. I would love to read an article on how to find work-life balance while having to work a full-time

job. That is the real challenge!

Donna Courtney, MS, RD, LDN

Share your thoughts and ideas by e-mailing
adatimes@eatright.org. Remember to put
“Letter to the Editor” in the subject field.

Thank you somuch formaking ADA Times
such a valuable part of staying current on so
many nutrition issues.

I have a concern regarding the use of flaxseed
as a nutritional supplement (March/April
2008).MyNursing 2001 Drug Handbook
(Springhouse) and a quick Google search list
two potential side effects of flaxseed
consumption by pregnant women:
spontaneous abortion and teratogenesis.
While I do not counsel expectingmothers, I
feel compelled tomake this potential side
effect known. Could you address this issue?

CarlaWashnock, RD, LD

The reference cited by the authors of the

Flaxseed in the Clinic article—a health

information database available at umm.edu—

did not include safety concerns related to

flaxseed consumption and pregnancy.

However, the RDs at ADA’s Knowledge Center

checked four widely accepted, standard

references on dietary supplements and found

a lack of scientific agreement on the issue.

Neither The Health Professional’s Guide to

Popular Dietary Supplements, 3rd edition,

(ADA 2007) nor the Natural Medicines

Comprehensive Database (Therapeutic

Research Faculty, 2007) make reference to

safety issues in pregnancy, Medline Plus

(nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus) and the Herb-Drug

Interaction Handbook, 3rd edition (Church

Street Books, 2005) refer to animal studies

showing “possible harmful effects.” While

there is little information available on whether

a risk exists for humans and neither source

specified the type of possible harmful effects,

it is worth noting that two of the four

sources caution against the use of flaxseed

consumption during pregnancy.

I amanADAmemberwhopractices clinical
dietetics. Since recently returning from
Bolivia, I have been interested inworking in
developing countries. After reading about
AmandaPaltzer (March/April 2008), I became
very excited that there are other people already
doingwhat I would like to pursue!

AmyL. Fanjoy,MS, RD, LDN

I enjoyed reading “Three inOneHundred:
Men inDietetics andADA” (May/June 2008).
When I became amember in the late 1960s,
menwere only 1.8 percent of themembership.
Progress! I am really encouragedwith the
election ofMartin Yadrick toADAPresident.
It is an achievement both for himand the
Association. ADAhas been a very important
part ofmy life andhas allowedme the privilege
ofworkingwithmany remarkable andbrilliant
women (and ahandful of bravemen).

Jack J. Bellick,MA

I openedmyMarch/April issue of ADA Times
to find the back inside cover plastered with a
can of Coke and the saying a happy heart is a
healthy heart. Why is ADA (the gold
standard in nutrition) promoting an
artificially sweetened beverage?

LorraineHuntley,MEd, RD, LD, CPT

Thank you for requesting clarification on

this important topic. ADA’s integrity is of

paramount importance and it will not be

compromised. However, advertisements

help generate the resources needed to

publish ADA Timeswhile keeping member

dues as low as possible. We limit advertising

opportunities to one page per issue and ads

are reviewed prior to acceptance. But at no

time does a paid advertisement in any ADA

communication piece constitute an

endorsement of a product or a service.



BY VICTORIA SHANTA RETELNY, RD, LD

Getting To Positive:
Eating for Fertility

With infertility affecting one in six couples, chances are you or someone you know
has haddifficulty getting pregnant. Are there certain foods or diets that can prevent
female infertility and promote conception? Victoria ShantaRetelny explores the
latest research on “fertility diets.”

PHOTO: NATHAN BAKER
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Conceiving a child involves an intricate
interplay of hormones, the quality of sperm
and egg, the timing andpresence of ovulation
and ahealthy bodyweight and fitness level.
With all of these factors at work, it’s probably
not surprising that approximately 10 to 20
percent of couples are affected by infertility
during their reproductive lifetime.

There aremany potential causes of infertility,
but according to a study in theOctober 2003
Journal of the AmericanMedical Association,
more than 25 percent of femaleswhohave a
hard timeconceivinghaveovulatorydisorders.

Recent research and anewbook called The
FertilityDiet (McGrawHill 2008) propose an
eating pattern to lower the risk of ovulatory
disorder infertility. The diet emphasizes

“healthy fats” such asmonounsaturated fats
rather than trans fats; vegetable-based
protein over animal protein; low glycemic or
“slow” carbohydrates; full-fat dairy products
with an emphasis onwholemilk and ice
cream; andprenatalmultivitaminswith
adequate amounts of folic acid and iron.

Evidence for a specific pattern of eating
related to fertility came froma study
published in theNovember 2007Obstetrics&
Gynecology inwhich a cohort ofmore than
17,500womenparticipated in theNurses’
Health Study II. The female participants did
not have a history of infertility andwere trying
to get pregnant or becamepregnant over an
eight-year period.

The research revealed a positive association
between the proposed “fertility diet” (along
with lifestylemodifications such as regular
physical activity) and the prevention of
ovulatory disorders in otherwise healthy
women.

“Themost important point is that relatively
simple changes to diet and lifestyle canhave a
profound effect on fertility,” says JorgeE.
Chavarro,MD, ScD, research fellow in the
department of nutrition atHarvard School of
PublicHealth, who co-authored The Fertility
DietwithWalterWillett,MD, PhD, andPatrick J.
Skerrett.

But LaurenceA. Jacobs,MD, reproductive
endocrinologist andpartner at the Fertility
Centers of Illinois, cautions not to take the
study’s findings out of context. Although there
may be associations between certain dietary
patterns and improved ovulatory fertility, he
says, no large randomized trials have been
conducted on the cause and effect of diet on
infertility inwomen.

“There are somany complicating variables that
we don’t knowwhat the best diets are for
everyone,” says Jacobs. Instead,most fertility
experts emphasizemodifying extremes.

“Aswithmost cases, any extreme is not good,”
advises Jacobs. “Being significantly
underweight or overweightmakes it difficult to
ovulate.”

However, it is not just the number on the scale
but a patient’s body composition—lean tissue
which includesmuscle, bone and organs versus
fat tissue—that counts.

Someof Jacobs’ overweight infertility patients
wear adjustableweight vests to help them
increasemusclemass, burnmore calories, lose
weight and improve their chances of
conception, according to theWinter 2007
Fertility Today.

Ovulation also canbe thwarted by a health
condition called polycystic ovarian syndrome.

More thanhalf of thewomendiagnosedwith
PCOS are overweight or obese, according to the
February 2008Nutrition in Clinical Practice.

“A lot of womenwith PCOSbinge eat. Studies
support that womenwho stop bingeing regulate
theirmenstrual cycles better,” explainsAngela
Grassi,MS, RD, LDN, author of TheDietitian’s
Guide to Polycystic Ovary Syndrome (Luca
Publishing 2007).

Obesity coupledwith PCOS can result in the
physiological phenomenonof insulin
resistance, inwhich the cells of the body are no
longer as sensitive to insulin.

“Becausemuscle cells utilize insulin betterwith
activity, I recommend some type of daily
movement tomypatients,” explainsGrassi. In
addition, to avoid surges in blood sugar and
insulin levels, high-fiberwhole grains or “slow
carbs,”which take longer to digest, are
recommended over high-sugar, refined
carbohydrates or “fast carbs” like regular soda,
white bread andpotatoes.

While in some cases fertility appears to be
affected by, if not contingent on, the quality of
one’s diet, the expert consensus is thatmore
research is needed in this area.

However, notes Chavarro: “Our fertility diet
recommendations are unlikely to cause harm to
womenwhowish to try themandmay, on the
other hand, help themachieve the goal of
becoming pregnant and serve as a guideline on
how to continue a healthy diet afterwards.”

Retelny is owner of LivingWell Communications in
Chicago.

FERTILITY RESOURCES

RESOLVE: The National Fertility Association

Web site: resolve.org

American Society of Reproductive Medicine

Web site: asrm.org

Feature Article: Continued

According to The National Fertility Association,
infertility is defined as the attempt to conceive for
a least one year (or six months for women over 35

years old) without success.



The restaurant industry is taking a hit as
economic struggles plague the country.New
consumer research reveals thatmore than
half of peoplewhodine out regularly are
cutting back on restaurant spending because
of the economy.

Rising gas and foodprices, home foreclosures
and a fear of recessionhave causedmany
Americans to curb out-to-eat spending.
According to a consumer survey conducted by
Mintel, 70 percent of those trying to cut back
are savingmoney by going out to eat less
rather than choosing cheaper entrees or
dining at less expensive restaurants.

“People aren’t trading down for cheaper or
lower quality food; they’re just trading out,”
explainsDavidMorris, senior analyst at
Mintel. “Especially when you consider the
price of casual and fine dining, staying in
can reduce costs significantly.”

Thoughpeople are cutting back, the research
still showed consistent restaurant visits.
Three-quarters of survey respondentswent
out to dinner at least once in the past week.
On average, peoplewhodined out reported
eating 2.3 eveningmeals froma restaurant in
the past sevendays.

But as budgets tighten, home cooking is
getting a lotmore attention; 72 percent of
peoplewho regularly cook at homedo so
because it is cheaper than other options.

While an economic slump is hardly great
news, it does seem to be presenting food and
nutrition professionals with the opportunity
to educate consumers on topics such as
grocery shopping for health andwallet,
revising recipes to pack the best nutritional
punch andhome food safety.

SeeWhat’s New

INDUSTRY NEWS

Healthy Menus May Not Be So Healthy

Restaurant dishes targeted to health

conscious consumers contained twice the

calories and eight times the grams of fat

than operators originally claimed, according

to a Scripps Television Station investigation.

The inquiry found published nutrition

information was not entirely accurate for the

Chili’s, Taco Bell and Applebee’s chains.

Portable Function

As part of Kraft’s “Sensible Solution”

beverage plan, Crystal Light is now available

in functional formulas, including Focus,

Metabolism+ and Immunity. The enhanced

drink powders contain various vitamins and

minerals including vitamins E and zinc in

Focus; vitamins C, E and green tea in

Metabolism+; and vitamins C, E and beta

carotene in Immunity.

McDonald’s Fries Go Trans-Fat Free

McDonald’s announced its french fries will be

trans-fat free in all U.S. and Canadian

restaurants. The trans-fat free oil it will use is

canola-based and includes soy and corn oils.

Add Popcorn to Your Shopping List?

Popcorn consumers have about a

250 percent higher intake of whole grains

and a 22 percent higher intake of fiber than

people who do not eat popcorn, according

to a study funded by ConAgra Foods and led

by the Center for Human Nutrition.

Mayo with Olive Oil

Kraft has come out with a mayonnaise made

with olive oil. The product has half the fat

and calories as regular Kraft mayonnaise.

“Industry News” is compiled by ADA member

Maria Caranfa, RD, director of Mintel Menu Insights

in Chicago. Mintel is a global supplier of consumer,

media and market research.

DiningOutDeclines:
EconomyDrivesAmericans out of theRestaurant andBack into theKitchen
ByMaria Caranfa, RD
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SeeWhat’s New

RESEARCH BRIEFS

MEN WITH LOW VITAMIN D MAY HAVE

INCREASED RISK OF HEART ATTACK

Low levels of vitamin D appear to be
associated with higher risk of myocardial
infarction (heart attack) in men,
according to a report in the June 9 issue
of Archives of Internal Medicine.

STUDY FINDS CHINESE RICE MAY

BE GOOD FOR THE HEART

A clinical study in the June 15 issue of the
American Journal of Cardiology found heart
attack patients who ingest a partially
purified extract of Chinese red yeast rice,
Xuezhikang, reduced the risk of repeat
heart attacks by 45 percent,
revascularization, cardiovascular
mortality and total mortality by one-
third and cancer mortality by two-thirds.

CONSUMPTION OF FISH AND FOODS

WITH OMEGA-3 FATTY ACIDS

ASSOCIATED WITH LOWER RISK OF AGE-

RELATED EYE DISEASE

Eating fish and other foods high in
omega-3 fatty acids is associated with
reduced risk of the eye disease age-
related macular degeneration, according
to a meta-analysis of nine previously
published studies in the June issue of
Archives of Ophthalmology.

FATTY LIVER LINKED TO INCREASED

RISK OF DIABETIC KIDNEY DISEASE

For patients with type 2 diabetes, a
condition called non-alcoholic fatty liver
disease may be an important risk factor
for diabetes-related chronic kidney
disease, according to a study in the August
Journal of the American Society of Nephrology.

OBESE WOMEN LESS LIKELY TO GET PAP

TESTS, CERVICAL SCREENINGS

A study in the August American Journal of
Preventive Medicine finds that heavier
Canadian women are less likely to
undergo cervical cancer screening than
their normal-weight peers are, despite
having a health system that offers
universal access.

STUDY EXAMINES VITAMIN D

INSUFFICIENCY IN PEDIATRIC PATIENTS

WITH LOW BONE DENSITY

Research in the June issue of Pediatrics
found 80 percent of children studied had
a vitamin D insufficiency. All the patients
had a history of bone fragility or
underlying chronic medical conditions
that put them at a risk of osteoporosis.

BOILING CUBED OR SHREDDED

POTATOES LOWERS POTASSIUM LEVELS

A study in the June Journal of Food Science
explored the effects of leaching and
boiling on levels of potassium and other
minerals in potatoes and found that
boiling cubed or shredded samples
reduced potassium levels by 50 percent
and 75 percent, respectively.

MORE GIRLS THAN BOYS BENEFIT

FROM BREAST-FEEDING

Challenging the long standing belief that
breastfeeding equally protects all babies
against disease, research in the June
issue of Pediatrics suggests that when it
comes to respiratory infections, the
protective effects of breast milk are
higher in girls than in boys.

DEHYDRATED TOMATOES MAY HELP

PREVENT PROSTATE CANCER

New research suggests the form of tomato
product one eats could be the key to
unlocking its prostate cancer-fighting
potential, according to a report in the
June 1 issue of Cancer Research.

PREVALENCE OF OBESITY AMONG U.S.

CHILDREN AND TEENS DOES NOT

INCREASE

There was no significant increase in the
prevalence of obese children and teens in
the U.S. between 1999 and 2006, in
contrast to the increase that had been
reported in prior years, according to a
study in the May 28 issue of Journal of the
American Medical Association.

VITAMIN D MAY FIGHT BREAST CANCER

Breast cancer patients with lower levels of
vitamin D were far more likely to die and
far more likely to have their cancer
spread than women with normal levels,
researchers reported at the 2008 annual
meeting of the American Society of
Clinical Oncology, May 30-June 3, in
Chicago. More than three-quarters of
women with breast cancer had a vitamin D
deficiency, according to the study.

Restaurant Inspections:
Perceptions vs. Reality
According to an article in the June issue of

the American Journal of Preventive Medicine,

the public is generally unaware of the

frequency of restaurant inspections and the

consequences of poor inspection results.

Using data from telephone surveys of 2,000

adults in Tennessee in 2006, researchers

found that while almost all respondents (97

percent) were aware that restaurants were

inspected regularly, more than 50 percent

believed that inspections occurred from 5 to

more than 12 times per year. Only 33 precent

correctly answered that the inspection

frequency is twice per year.

When asked how often restaurants should

be inspected, 9 percent responded that

restaurants should be inspected two times

per year; 53 percent believed that inspections

should occur about 12 times per year. When

asked about the relative importance of

inspections to protect consumers from

illnesses, 70 percent said “very important”

and 28 percent said it was “the most

important” safety measure. When asked what

should happen if a restaurant does not pass

inspection, 37 percent said it should be

closed immediately and allowed to reopen

when the situation was corrected. However, in

Tennessee, as in many jurisdictions, it is

unusual for sanctions to be imposed on an

establishment based on a single inspection.
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I have noticed that the formula for
calculating the amount of available
carbohydrate from dietary fiber and
sugar alcohols has changed. Why is this?

Beth in New York

Formost peoplewith diabetes, the adjustment of
carbohydrates should not be an issue.However,
individuals using insulin-to-carbohydrate ratios need
to be aware of how to count the available carbohydrates
fromdietary fiber and sugar alcohols to bettermanage
their blood glucose levels.

InChoose Your Food: Exchange List for Diabetes, the new
formula for calculating the amount of available
carbohydrate fromdietary fibers is essentially the same
as it is for sugar alcohols.

Fiber: if a food contains more than 5 grams of

fiber, subtract half the grams of fiber from the

grams of carbohydrate to get the available

carbohydrate grams.

Sugar alcohol: if a food contains more than 5

grams of sugar alcohol, subtract half the grams of

sugar alcohol from the grams of carbohydrate to

get the available carbohydrate grams.

Subtracting half of the grams of dietary fiber and sugar
alcohols from the total carbohydrate gramsprovides a
better estimate of the amount of insulin needed to
compensate for the available carbohydrate at thatmeal.
Individuals using insulin-to-carbohydrate ratiosmay
need to adjust this guideline even further.

I have a client who was just diagnosed
with gall bladder sludge. Do you have
any information on this?

Carilu in Tennessee

Sludge is the solidmaterial which results from the slow
settling of particles dispersed in a liquidmedium.
According toADA’sNutritionCareManual, gall bladder
sludge is not necessarily a nutritional issue.However,
symptomsof fat intolerance, indigestion and increased
abdominal gas can contribute to a decrease in intake
andnutritional status. If it proceeds to infection,
nutritional compromisemay occur.

More consumers in my area are asking
about rawmilk vs. pasteurized milk.
What does the evidence say about
health benefits or risks?

Nicole, Pennsylvania

Rawmilk is a growing trend that is attracting the
attention ofmedia andhealth professionals. Rawmilk
proponents claim the pasteurization process destroys
goodbacteria andbeneficial enzymes. They cite an
improved immune systemandbetter taste as reasons to
consume rawmilk.

According to the Food andDrugAdministration, there
is no scientific evidence connecting rawmilk
consumption anddisease prevention. In fact, those
beneficial enzymes referred to by rawmilk drinkers are
actually specific to cows–not humans–and are
destroyed during digestion.

However, while there is no proof of health benefits,
drinking rawmilk does have health risks. TheCenters
forDiseaseControl andPrevention say from1998 to
2005, outbreaks of foodborne illness related to
unpasteurizedmilk or cheesemade fromunpasteurized
milk accounted for 1,007 illnesses and twodeaths.
Since all cases of illnessmaynot be reported, the actual
numbers are likely higher.

Harmful bacteria thatmay be present in rawmilk such
as Salmonella, E. Coli andListeria canbe especially
dangerous to pregnantwomen, children, the elderly
andpeoplewithweakened immune systems.

Additional resources:

“FDA and CDC Remind Consumers of the Dangers

of Drinking RawMilk”

fda.gov/bbs/topics/NEWS/2007/NEW01576.html

“Rawmilk, juice dangerous for children and infants”

AAP News, January 2008

aapnews.org

“Got Milk? Make Sure It’s Pasteurized”

FDA Consumer, September-October 2004

fda.gov/fdac/features/2004/504_milk.html

QQ

Q

Ask Questions

Is there a practice question to which you just can’t seem to find the
answer? ADA’s Knowledge Center can help you find the tools and
resources youneed. Sendan e-mail to knowledge@eatright.org.
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Krause’s Food & Nutrition

Therapy, 12th Edition

By L. KathleenMahan, RD, CDE, and

Sylvia Escott-Stump, MA, RD, LDN

Saunders/Elsevier 2008

In addition to chapters on MNT

for psychiatric diseases and

developmental disorders, this

new edition includes nutrition

diagnosis statements to promote

thinking about interventions, what

other assessment and monitoring

factors are needed and how to

evaluate the outcomes. Extensive

appendixes, tables, illustrations,

figures and clinical insight boxes

have been updated to provide

hands-on procedures and clinical

tools with the most current

information.

More info: elsevier.com

Mr. Food’s Quick & Easy Diabetic

Cooking, 2nd Edition

By Art Ginsburg

American Diabetes Association 2008

In addition to recipes ranging from

munchies to meals, the book

includes frequently asked

questions about eating well with

diabetes, explains food labeling

and suggests ingredient

substitutions that produce great

flavors in a healthier way.

More info: store.diabetes.org

NEW BOOKS

--------------------------------

KnowWhere to Look

NEWRESOURCES

-------------------------------

Emergency Preparedness: What

RDs and DTRs Should Know

This new set of tools and resources

for ADAmembers includes:

Frequently AskedQuestions: The

Role of ADAMembers in

Preparedness and Emergency

Response.

MemberWallet Card to be carried

by you and familymembers or

distributed to clients to use

during an emergency.

ADA Emergency Preparedness

and Response Tip Sheets:

• Becoming aMember of the

Preparedness Team…WhereDo I

Go for Information and Training?

• HowDo I Become the

Emergency

Preparedness/Response Team’s

Nutrition Expert?

• Volunteering…WhereDo I Fit In?

• What Role Does FoodDefense

Play in Food Safety?

Emergency Preparedness and

ResponseGlossary of Terms.

Emergency Preparedness and

ResponseAcronymList.

The Flowof Response during a

Disaster and diagrams to provide

a visualization of how federal,

state and local governments and

agencies/organizations respond

in the event of a disaster.

• Federal and State Response to

an Emergency.

• Preparedness Planning and

Emergency Response.

• Preparedness/Emergency

Response Planning Tool for

Dietetics Practitioners.

Knowledge, Competencies, Skills

andRoles of RDs andDTRs in

Emergency Preparedness.

These plus an extensive list of

contact info and resourceswere

developed byADA’s House of

Delegates Emergency

Preparedness Task Force.

More info:MemberResources at

eatright.org/nutrition

Mix ‘N’ Match Meals in Minutes for

People with Diabetes, 2nd Edition

By Linda Gassenheimer

American Diabetes Association 2008

Readers mix and match from a

selection of quick and easy

breakfast, lunch and dinner

recipes to get the daily menu

balance necessary to stay healthy

with diabetes. The book includes a

speed meals section (meal prep in

15 minutes or less), exchange

information for each recipe and a

complete shopping list.

More info: store.diabetes.org

The Healthy Carb Diabetes

Cookbook: Favorite Foods to Fit

Your Meal Plan

By Jennifer Bucko, MCFE, and

Lara Rondinelli, RD, LDN, CDE

American Diabetes Association 2008

Featuring recipes frommeals to

sides and appetizers to desserts,

this cookbook also includes

nutrient analyses, exchanges and

cooking tips.

More info: store.diabetes.org

NEW BOOKS (cont)

--------------------------------

How’d You Score That Gig?

A Guide to the Coolest Jobs—and

How to Get Them

By Alexandra Levit

Ballantine Books 2008

Profiling 60 of the coolest careers

(so rated in a national survey by

twenty- and thirty-somethings),

the book’s chapter on

“Nutritionist” includes the

importance of the RD credential,

career paths and information on

the American Dietetic Association.

More info: scorethatgig.com

Buff Dad: The 4-Week Fitness

Game Plan for Real Guys

By Mike Levinson, RD, and

Michelle Pontot

HCI 2008

Written by a father with first-hand

experience losing “Fat Dad

poundage,” the book is centered

on the theory that eating more

testosterone-rich foods will

increase resting metabolism to

burn more fat and shows readers

how to boost their body’s

testosterone level through

exercise, particularly strength

training.

More info: buffdads.com

NEW BOOKS (cont)

--------------------------------
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NEWRESOURCES (cont)

--------------------------------

Get Behind the SnackingWheel

The License to Snack™Web site

and education program features

resources for RDs and consumers

with a driving theme. RDs are the

key “drivers” who help consumers

navigate the “roadways” to earn

their “license to snack” by making

healthier snack choices. Resources

on the dietitian site include:

literature reviews, a downloadable

supermarket tour and an

interactive game. The programwas

developed by Frito-Lay North

America, a division of PepsiCo, in

collaboration with ADA.

More info: licensetosnack.com

TELESEMINARS SCHEDULE

--------------------------------
Educating Families on theDietary

Influences on Energy Balance

August 5, 1-2:30 p.m. Central

Vascular Health: The Influence of

Nutrition beyond the Cholesterol

Connection

August 20, 1-2:30 p.m. Central

Helping Families Master the

Gluten-Free Diet for Kids with

Celiac Disease

September 23, 1-2:30 p.m. Central

Applying the Nutrition Care

Process-Assessment Part 1

October 7, 1-2:30 p.m. Central

Applying the Nutrition Care

Process-Assessment Part 2

November 11, 1-2:30 p.m. Central

Urban Legends ofWoundHealing

November 19, 1-2:30 p.m. Central

Cancer Prevention: NewResearch

and Client Applications

December 11, 1-2:30 p.m. Central

More info:

eatright.org/development

NEWRESOURCES (cont)

-------------------------------

Recruiting Tomorrow’s

Foodservice Industry Leaders

Flexible training programs,

internship opportunities and

better public relations make up a

few ways the foodservice industry

can improve its image and recruit

the next generation of talent,

according to a white paper

published by the Foodservice

Institute of America.

The Challenge of Attracting

Tomorrow’s Leaders to the

Foodservice Industry addresses

challenges associated with career

recruitment and retention and

outlines strategies to resolve

these ongoing issues.

More info: fia-us.org/news_events/

RecommendedReading.shtml.

Booklets for Baby Boomers

NCES has released Today’s

Healthy Lifestyles, a series of

educational guides developed for

the Baby-Boomer generation to

help fight age-related health

problems with nutrition and

exercise.

Created by registered dietitians

and nutrition educators, this two-

part series provides adults with

the tools and resources to make

life beyond 50 active, vibrant and

healthy. Nutrition and You

includes MyPyramid guidelines

established by the USDA. Exercise

and You is adapted from current

exercise recommendations from

the American College of Sports

Medicine and the American Heart

Association.

More info: ncescatalog.com.

NEWRESOURCES (cont)

--------------------------------
NEWRESOURCES (cont)

-------------------------------

Dialysis Centers Rules

The Centers for Medicare &

Medicaid Services has released

new rules specific for dialysis

centers, the first major revisions

made since the rules were

introduced in 1976.

The rules feature important

updates to the minimum

standards that dialysis facilities

must meet in order to

participate in the Medicare

program. The new rules also

require a renal dialysis center to

have a credentialed RD who has

a minimum of one year

professional work experience in

clinical nutrition.

More info: cms.hhs.gov/

CFCsAndCoPs/downloads/ESRD

finalrule0415.pdf.

Health Care for AgingAmericans

As the population of seniors

grows to approximately 20

percent of the U.S. population,

they will face a health care work

force that is too small and

critically unprepared to meet

their health needs, according to a

report recently released by the

Institute of Medicine. Retooling

for an Aging America: Building

the Health CareWorkforce calls

for bold initiatives designed to:

• Explore ways to broaden the

duties and responsibilities of

workers at various levels of

training

• Better prepare informal

caregivers to tend to the needs

of aging family members and

friends

• Develop newmodels of health

care delivery and payment as

old ways sponsored by federal

programs such as Medicare

prove to be ineffective and

inefficient.

More info: iom.edu/agingamerica

Nutrition Materials in Spanish

for Clients and Patients

Looking for information you can

share with Spanish-speaking

consumers? Go to Consumer

Resources under

eatright.org/nutrition and click

on Spanish Handouts to print:

• Alimentacion Vegetariana:

Verdades y Mitos (Vegetarian

Eating: Fact vs. Fiction)

• Atrévase a Mejorar Su

Nutrición y Salud (Step Up to

Nutrition and Health)

• Embarazo: Verdades y Mitos

(Pregnancy: Fact vs. Fiction)

• La salud de los Hombres:

Verdades y Mitos (Men’s

Health: Fact vs. Fiction)

• Nutricion: Verdades y Mitos

(Nutrition: Fact vs. Fiction)

• 25 Refrigerios Saludable para

los Ninos (25 Healthy Snacks

for Kids)

Resources to Help You Harness

Your Leadership Potential

Looking to develop and enhance

your leadership competencies?

ADA’s Leadership Resources list

includes books in the areas of:

• Appreciative inquiry and

strength-based change

• Association leadership

• Coaching

• Change and leadership

• Communications

• Multigenerational leadership

• Self as leader

In addition to these and general

leadership titles, the resources

include articles on leadership

topics and links to information

about 25 leadership associations

and organizations.

More info: Click on Leadership

Institute under

eatright.org/development.
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As a sports dietitianwith theUSOC
Performance Services division, Seebohar is a
good fit for endurance events givenhehas
coached andparticipated in triathlon and
cycling competitions for 15 years.Hehelps
athleteswith nutrition timing—when to eat
what formaximum impact onperformance—in
addition to eating for recovery, reducing
inflammation andutilizing antioxidants to
assuage the damage caused by intense training.

“Our efforts focus onhigh-octane fuel for
performance at just the right time,” says
Seebohar. “It’s part art, part science.”

An art itmay be, but it’s the science of sports
nutrition that has garnered recent recognition.
Andwhile historically the nutritionneeds of
athletes oftenwere assigned to athletic trainers
and strength coaches, today sports dietitians
are growing innumber and expanding in
influence.

There are several paths into sports dietetics.
Private practice has always been a prime route
of entry, especially for entrepreneurial RDs.
Additionally, RDs employed by amedical
school or localmedical practicemight assist
athletes onprofessional or collegiate teams or
clubs.Other institutions incorporate sports
dietetics into the job descriptions of RDswho
work in student health, wellness departments
or foodservice. And increasingly, full-time
staff positions are being developed for sports
dietitianswithin collegiate athletic
departments.

Coincidingwith this increase in awareness of
the connection between athletic performance
andnutrition serviceswas the development of
theBoardCertified Specialist in Sports
Dietetics credential by theCommission on
Dietetic Registration. Since theCSSD launch in
2006, nearly 200RDshave earned the
designation.

“TheCSSDcredential has upped the ante,
increasing our credibility and status by carving
out a niche and adding greater significance to
the field,” says Seebohar.

KarenDaigle,MS, RD,CSSD, agrees. After all,
it was just recently that theU.S.Olympic
Committee began to truly understand and value
the impact of nutrition on athletic
performance.

In 2005, the training centers operatedwith one
nutrition coordinatorwhowas not a sports
dietitian.Daiglewas a recently credentialedRD
andhad just completed a physiology internship
at theUSOC training center inColorado
Springs. Although shewas employed as a sport
physiologist, she foundherself fielding
nutrition questions fromstaff and athletes
simply because they knew shewas a registered
dietitian.

When thenutrition coordinator announcedher
retirement,Daigle saw an opportunity for RDs
to shine. Shewrote proposals to create amore
robust nutrition presencewithin the
organization. The first submittals didn’t get

much traction, but within a year hermessage
struck a chord.

“I kept tweaking the proposals until theUSOC
accepted one,” saysDaigle. “Once they
recognized the importance of nutrition
counseling, in particular fromaCSSD,
everything started falling into place.”

TodayDaigle, whoworks at theUSOCcenter in
Chula Vista, Calif., is responsible for athletes in
teamand technical sports, workingwithwater
polo, volleyball, field hockey and other team
games, in addition to finesse events such as
archery, shooting and equestrian
competitions.Her nutrition focus is onmental
acuity, attention span andkeeping athletes
quick on their feet.

Daigle, whowas once an electronicwarfare
operator on a reconnaissance aircraft for the
U.S.Navy, is keenly aware of the important role
of nutrition inmental sports.

“Though youmaynot seemuch in the regular
literature, there is a fair amount of research
from themilitary on the impact of nutrition on
mental sharpness,” saysDaigle. “My job is to
help athletes learnhow tomaintain stable
insulin and glucose levels in order to optimize
target acquisition, reaction time anddecision
making under pressure.”

But not all sports anddisciplines have the same
nutritional requirements.

Countdown to Beijing:
Helping Olympic Athletes Go for Gold

Feature Article

BY SUSAN MOORES, MS, RD

At the U.S. Olympic Committee’s main training facility in Colorado Springs,
endurance athletes look to Bob Seebohar, MS, RD, CSSD, CSCS, to help shave a
hundredth of a second from their time. While that’s less than a blink of an eye, the
science of sports nutrition can separate the medalists from hopefuls.
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Susie Parker-Simmons,MS,MEd,RD,
overseesU.S.Olympic strength andpower
sports (such as sprinting, shot put and
weightlifting) inColorado Springs. Parker-
Simmons alsoworkswithweight class athletes,
who face a different set of challenges.

“Because of the demands ofmeeting
requirements on the scale, an athlete’s

nutritional statusmaynot be optimal because
above all else, he or she is trying to staywithin a
certainweight category,” explains Parker-
Simmons.

“Weuse laboratory testing—such as bloodwork,
metabolic testing, anthropometry testing,
lactates andheart rate—to determine athletes’
calorie requirements, workwith themon

boosting their immune systems and guide them
towards utilizing dietary antioxidants for
recovery andhealing,” she says.

Prior toherwork atUSOC,Parker-Simmons
lived inAustraliawherenutritionwas verymuch
apart of an athlete’s training. “InAustralia, you
wouldn’t have a sports teamwithout a

Continued on page 14

Bob Seebohar works with endurance athletes at the U.S. Olympic Committee’s training facility in Colorado Springs. PHOTO: MEG DANIELS
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nutritionist,” saysParker-Simmons,whowas a
sports dietitian at theOlympicVillageduring
the 2000Games inSydney.

When she relocated to theUnitedStates,
Parker-Simmonsbecamea consultant to the
American ski and snowboard teams for the 2002
WinterOlympics inSalt LakeCity,Utah. That
turned into a full-timeposition and tookher
through the 2006winter games inTorino, Italy,
as amemberof theU.S.Nordic training team.

WhileDaigle, Parker-Simmons andSeebohar
areUSOCemployees, otherRDsworkwith
Olympic athletes as contracted consultants.

LisaDorfman,MS,RD,CSSD, cameonboard in
2006when theU.S. Sailing Teamhiredher to
evaluate its current diet regime as it related to
their performance goals of increasing energy
andmusclemass.

“It’s a huge responsibility to help someone
earn a goldmedal,” saysDorfman, a former
professional triathlete andmarathon runner.
“The stakes are highwhen youworkwith
athletes at this level. The gold canbe a life-

changingmoment athletically, professionally,
financially and emotionally.”

Dorfman adds: “It feels too simplistic to have it
comedown to the ounces of fluid one drinks or
the pre-competitionmeal a person eats.
However, the reality is that the right foods and
fluids can separatemedalists fromhopefuls—
racing your personal best or dropping out due
to dehydration and cramping.”

Ifminute nutritional elements can factor into
the performance of an athlete, imagine
managing those elements thousands ofmiles
fromhome.

“It is the antithesis of what youwant to train
and compete in,” saysDorfman, citing the
stress of long-distance travel and acclimating
to a different culture.

Becauseweight loss is a concern for the sailing
team,Dorfmanhas armedher athleteswith
information onwhat to eat, what not to eat and
how tomaintain optimal nutrition status for
performance. To do this,Dorfman traveled to
China last year to inventory foods in the local

stores and at the hotel where the sailing team
will be staying.

“Themore you canmanage dietary variables,
the better it will be for the athletes,” says
Dorfman. Thismay be especially important for
the sailing team; theywill be competing in
Qingdao, anhour and ahalf outside of Beijing,
andwill not have asmuchhands-onnutrition
help during theGames as athletes staying in the
mainOlympicVillage.

The fact that the 2008SummerGames are
being hosted byChina—whose food anddrug
safety standards face intense international
criticism—has led to rumors including fish
snacks containing formaldehyde, soft drinks
with a high bacteria content andmeatswith
enough growthhormone levels to potentially
cause false positive drug-testing results. But
those stories can be chalked up tomedia hype.

“EveryGames produces environmental
uncertainty and concern,” notes Parker-
Simmons. “Beijingwill be nodifferent, but we
don’t anticipate it will be anyworse thanpast
Games.”

She ought to know; Parker-Simmonswas front
and center at the 2006WinterOlympicGames
whendozens ofU.S. athletes, coaches and
trainers became sick from foodpoisoning.

“The foodwas horrendous. It broke all food
safety laws,” she says. “Many itemswere left out
all day, cheesesweremoldy andbreadswere as
hard as rock.”

Part of the problemwas the TorinoGames
opted to not use an international food company
to feed the athletes and instead relied on local
vendors. This year, ARAMARK,whichhas 13
OlympicGames under its belt, will feed the
OlympicVillage (see sidebar).

However, theUSOC is leavingnothing to
chance, leasing a restaurant inBeijing and
setting up a supplemental venue forAmerican
athletes and staff to eat.

“We learned fromTorino that a PlanB and even
aPlanC canhelp support our athletes’ peak
performance goals,” says Parker-Simmons.

Feature Article: Continued

Continued on page 16

Lisa Dorfman helped prepare the U.S. Sailing Team for the Olympic Games in China. PHOTO: MEG DANIELS
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An Interview with JillianWanik, RD, MS, CSSD, CDN
Lead Dietitian, ARAMARK, 2008 Beijing Olympics Catering Project

Whowill ARAMARK be responsible for
feeding at the 2008 Summer Olympics?
ARAMARK has been chosen as the caterer for
the Olympic Village, two media villages and
twomedia centers. Guests will primarily
include athletes, coaches, staff, Olympic
officials and media representatives. By the
end of this project, we expect to have served
nearly 3.5 million meals.

How are menus determined?
Our executive chef and his culinary team
create the menus, which are then reviewed by
the Beijing Organizing Committee for the
Olympic Games. In addition to meeting
current performance-based practices, menus
are developed to meet world cultural food
preferences, including Chinese, Japanese,
Thai, Indian, Mediterranean, African, North
and South American, European, Caribbean
and other cuisines. Special menu needs, such
as vegetarian, halal and kosher, will also be
available.

How long has ARAMARK been preparing for
the 2008 Olympics?
Planning for something this monumental is no
small task. Our chefs, managers and designers
begin years in advance. Even before we were
awarded the contract in Beijing, the teamwas
conducting wrap-up sessions after the 2004
Olympics in Athens (which ARAMARK
catered) to identify ways to improve future
dining experiences for athletes.

Are the kitchen and dining facilities built
especially for the Olympics?
Imagine needing a dining room that is the size
of three American football fields and can seat
up to 6,000! The kitchen and dining hall at the
Olympic Village are temporary facilities built
especially for the Games. ARAMARK works
with BOCOG, a design team and equipment
specialists to make sure the facility is
equipped for something of this magnitude
and will provide adequate traffic flow for peak
service times.

How far in advance will ARAMARK
foodservice professionals be heading to
China?
Many are there now and have been working in
Beijing for months. We started serving our
first guests (primarily staff) in May, and the
Olympic Village opens for athletes and other
residents in July. ARAMARK operations will
run much longer than the actual Olympic and
Paralympic sporting events schedule. Some
positions require a long-term commitment of
six months, while many other positions are
less than six months. I will be on site for about
twomonths.

What will be the roles of the ARAMARK
RDs in Beijing?
In addition to myself, two other RDs from
ARAMARKwill be attending the 2008
Olympics: Ka Yee (Phoebe) Ho, who speaks
Mandarin, from Kern Medical Center in
Bakersfield, Calif., and Roxanna Gomez, who
speaks Spanish, from Las Condes Hospital in
Santiago, Chile.

Our primary role will be to provide nutritional
guidance and assistance to the athletes,
teams and coaches. We also will work closely
with the ARAMARK chefs and culinary teams
on menu items, recipe ingredients and
nutritional analysis. Nutrition information
(including serving sizes, nutrient analyses and
allergen labelling) for each dish must be made
available at point of service in the three
official languages of the 2008 Olympics –
English, French and Mandarin Chinese – to
make sure athletes can maintain their diet
regimens.

This year the main dining hall will feature a
nutrition desk with an information kiosk
staffed by RDs. The dietitians will be able to
provide information on daily menu macro and
micronutrients. We’ll be open 12 hours every
day during the Games.

What sort of challenges are associated with
coordinating a large-scale foodservice
operation from half-way around the world?
All of the main operations and logistics are
managed from China, which is why most of
the senior team has been in Beijing for some
time. They’ve been sharing offices with our

ARAMARK China operations and partnered
with another caterer for the Games to share
systems, resources and information.

For me, a lot of preparation is done via e-mail
and conference calls. Once I hit the ground in
July, the heavy lifting will really begin: getting
the nutrition office up and running, finalizing
nutrition analyses for all dishes in three
languages and testing the kiosk. I’ll also help
with training of the front-of-the-house staff to
ensure that serving sizes are adhered to and
correspond with Nutrition Facts menu
labeling.

Given the incidents of food poisoning and
less-than-ideal foodservice conditions in
Torino in 2006, what level of priority is
being placed on food safety during the
2008 Olympics?
We are working closely with BOCOG, Chinese
government agencies and our local partners
in China, all of whom are working diligently to
ensure the food served at the Olympic Games
is safe and of the highest quality. China’s State
Food and Drug Administration in Beijing has
also established a number of controls and
procedures, including a global positioning
satellite system to track food and food safety
inspection systems.

In addition to the efforts of the Chinese
Government and BOCOG, ARAMARK has its
own culinary, risk management, supply chain
and food safety experts on site, working to
ensure the food is safe. It’s something we take
very seriously.

FEEDING THE OLYMPIC VILLAGE
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Feature Article: Continued

But overall, theUSOCdietitians are notworried
about the athletes eatingwell inChina. They’ve
spent two years planning andpreparing
individuals for competition and anticipating
potential pitfalls.

“Wenever let up in our educationwith them.
We’ve taught themwhat to bring in terms of
food and even cooking utensils for the hotel.
We’ve scouted out Beijing numerous times and
have a goodhandle onwhat to expect,” says
Seebohar. “Our job is to help our athletes stay
focused, feel comfortable andmake sure they
have foods available that are familiar to them.”

In addition to familiar foods inBeijingwill be a
familiar face: AdamKorzun,MS,RD.

Korzun,manager of quality assurance, serves as
a liaisonbetweenUSOC’s food service
department and the performance service

division. “I’m the follow-through guy,” says
Korzun. “I take thenutrition lessons that the
athletes learn andmake themmaterialize on
their plates.”

At theColorado Springs training center,
Korzun–a chefwhose background includes
working in hospital, corporate and restaurant
settings–assists inmenuplanning and
development, product integration
(incorporating sponsors’ products into the
performance-basedmenu), customer service
andqualitymanagement.

InBeijing, Korzunwill ensure favorite
performance foods are onhand and stockwhat
he calls “the recovery bar” for athletes post-
training and competition.

“Formonthswehave been learningwhat our
athleteswould like to have at the games,

monitoringwhat they use during their training
camps andhaving dialogswith trainers,
coaches and thePerformance Services
Division,” saysKorzun.

“We are ready to deliver inBeijing,” he says.

Moores owns SDM Communications in
St. Paul,Minn.

Want their job?
It’s a tough one—often requiring 12- to

18-hour days, frequent travel and the

pressure to deliver positive outcomes—

but the gratification more than makes up

for the intense environment, says Karen

Daigle. “Seeing athletes realize success

and seeing themmake life-changing

habits is one of our biggest thrills.”

U.S. Olympic Committee sports dietitians

must have dual degrees in dietetics and

exercise physiology, be a registered

dietitian and hold the CSSD credential. In

addition, Daigle, Parker-Simmons and

Seebohar recommend:

• Learn the sport intimately. It helps if

you are an athlete yourself (past or

current, recreational or competitive),

but you can also achieve this through

close observation.

• Stay on top of the latest sports

nutrition science. Dietetics in general is

competitive, but do not underestimate

the education and skills needed to

work effectively in sports performance.

• Understand the mindset of a highly

competitive athlete. Ask questions and

learn as much as you can about the

elite sports community.

• Network with other sports dietitians.

The Sports, Cardiovascular and

Wellness Nutritionists dietetic practice

group helps keep more than 5,400

members connected and current on

sports nutrition science. Visit SCAN at

scandpg.org.

Susie Parker-Simmons specializes in dietetics for strength and power sports at the U.S. Olympic Committee’s
training facility in Colorado Springs. PHOTO: MEG DANIELS
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ByADA’s Government RelationsOffice

National and international leaders are
sounding the alarmabout a food shortage crisis
unfolding at rapid speed.

“Foodprices are now rising at rates that few of
us ever have seenbefore in our lifetimes,” says
JohnPowell, deputy executive director of the
World FoodProgramme, aUnitedNations
agency and the largest distributor of food aid.
What’s especially troubling, henoted at the
Dubai InternationalHumanitarianAid and
DevelopmentConference inApril, is that
markets are full of foodbut large numbers of
people simply cannot afford to buy it.

According to theWorldBank report “Rising
FoodPrices: PolicyOptions andWorldBank
Response,” the increase in international food
prices continued, and even accelerated, in
2008. This cameon top of a 181 percent
increase in global wheat prices fromFebruary
2005 to February 2008, and an overall global
foodprice increase of 83 percent during the
sameperiod.

These higher prices and scarcity of basic
foodstuffs are also undermining the stability of
several governments. Some evenpredict that
global security is put at risk; after all, this
spring saw riots over rising foodprices in a
number of countries, includingBurkina Faso
and other parts of sub-SaharanAfrica,
Cameroon, Egypt,Haiti,Morocco and Senegal.

Whatmakes the situation particularly volatile
is that it is hittingmore people inmany
countries at the same time.

“Usually, a food crisis is clear and localized,”
says Josette Sheeran, executive director of the
World FoodProgramme. “Aharvest fails and
the burden in the affected region falls heavily
on the poorest.” But this crisis is affecting
people not usually hit by famines–theworking
andmiddle classes– and leaving themwithno
money to cover other needs.

“For themiddle classes,” says Sheeran, “it
means cutting outmedical care. For those on

$2 a day, itmeans cutting outmeat and taking the
children out of school. For those on $1 a day, it
means cutting outmeat and vegetables and eating
only cereals. And for those on 50 cents a day, it
means total disaster.” The poorest are selling
their animals, tools and the tin roof over their
heads,making recoverymuchharder.

This “new face of hunger,” says Powell, will
require the combined efforts of governments, the
private sector andhumanitarian organizations.

“The scope anddepth of the problem is clear. So
are the extreme social andpolitical consequences
of inaction,” saidU.N.General Council President
H.E. SrgjanKerimduring aMaymeeting of the
UnitedNationsEconomic andSocial Council in
NewYorkCity. “We face a real global emergency
whichneeds a coordinated global response.We all
have a shared responsibility to act.”

What can youdo?Become involved inADA’s advocacy
efforts, which includes food security andagricultural
research. Visit eatright.org/advocacy.

Fight for a Cause

“A NEW FACE OF HUNGER”: UNDERSTANDING THE GLOBAL FOOD CRISIS

Residents of suburbanManila line up for government-subsidized rice. PHOTO: JAYDIRECTO/AFP/Getty Images

U.S. RESPONDS TO FOOD CRISIS

In May, President Bush asked Congress to

approve $770million in global food aid.

This would include about $395 million for

direct food assistance; $150 million for

agricultural development; and $225 million

for local crop purchases, vouchers and

other special programs. The money is

separate from the $350million in

emergency food aid that the administration

has proposed for the current budget year,

officials said. The administration also

recently released $200million worth of

emergency wheat reserves from a special

humanitarian trust.

If the emergency requests are approved in

full, the current year’s budget for overseas

food aid would grow 18 percent, to $2.3

billion, and next year’s would jump about

40 percent, to nearly $2.7 billion.

Historically, the United States has provided

about half of all global food assistance.
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Mushrooms in the Clinic
By JanetHelm,MS, RD

Often overshadowedby brightly colored
vegetables that boldly showcase their
phytonutrients, themeagermushroomseems
to pale in comparison. Yet, themushroom’s
reputation as a nutritional lightweight is
beginning to change.

TheU.S.Department of Agriculture recently
releasednutrient data for the sevenmost
commonly eatenmushrooms. (Care to guess
what they are? The list is on page 19.) The data
revealmushrooms contain surprising levels of
nutrients including fiber, B vitamins and the
minerals selenium, potassiumand copper.
Providing about 4 percent of the daily value per
serving,mushrooms also are one of the only
plant sources of vitaminD.And exposing them
to ultraviolet light before harvesting canmake
their vitaminD content soar.

Scientists are unearthingmore potential health
benefits linked tomushrooms. Althoughmany
findings are based on animal or test-tube
studies andhave used extracts from
mushrooms, results are intriguing. Emerging
research suggestsmushroomsmayhave the
ability to enhance our immune system, fight
infections and offer protection against
diabetes, heart disease and certain cancers.

Mushrooms can also help inweight loss: They
are about 90percentwater,making them low
in calories (20per serving) and virtually fat
free.One study foundparticipants saved 350 to
400 calories a day usingmushrooms in place of
meat in lasagna, chili and other entrées.

Mushrooms contain enzymes and
antimicrobial compounds to fight off potential
invaders and to keep fromrotting. Some
experts believe these survival skills of fungi
may be a clue to the bundle of health benefits
locked inside them. The concept is not too far-
fetched, considering that the antibiotic
penicillinwas derived froma fungus.

Helm is an executive vice president anddirector of food
andnutrition forWeber Shandwick, a global public
relations firm inChicago.

Love Food

Mushrooms in the Kitchen
By SannaDelmonico,MS, RD, LD

Complex flavors and appealing texturesmake
mushrooms a versatile ingredient. Add crunchy
raw enokis to salads or soup. Stir-fry almost any
freshmushroomor sautéwith garlic and toss
with pasta. Top steaks, chicken and omelets
with sautéedmushrooms. Creminis, which look
like brownbuttonmushrooms,may be oven-
roastedwith a drizzle of olive oil and eatenhot,
or allowed to cool and tossed into salads.
Portabellas are large creminis, perfect for
brushingwith toasted sesameoil and soy sauce
and grilling.Driedmushrooms, such as porcini
and shiitake, add flavor to stocks, sauces and
risotto. Just cover themwith hot (not boiling)
water and soak for 15minutes before using.

Choose firmand smoothmushrooms and store
them for up to aweek in the refrigerator in a
paper bag. Sincemushrooms can absorbwater,
opinions differ onwhether towashmushrooms
or just brush off obvious dirt.Most chefs agree a
quick rinsewon’tmakemushrooms soggy. Trim
off the stemendbefore using.

Delmonico is a nutrition consultant inNapa, Calif., and is
writing TheTiny TummiesCookbook.

Mushrooms in Quantity
ByAlmaKayNocchi, RD, LD

Mushrooms are showing up a lot onmenus
these days. Perhaps one reason is substituting
mushrooms formore costly proteins offers a
“value added” perception, achieves greater
customer satisfaction andpotentially
increases profitability without adding calories
or fat.Mushrooms also provide the “Umami”
experience, thanks to the abundance of
glutamate and ribonucleotide guanylate they
contain. Their sublime taste,meaty texture
and exotic flairmake addingmushrooms a
natural to increase excitement in yourmenus.

Mushroomsof all types are easy toworkwith if
you know a fewbasics.

• Consider ordering pre-slicedmushrooms
to save time and labor. The product is not
compromised if usedwithin a fewdays.
Always store at 34-35 degrees.

• Use dried varieties of exoticmushrooms for
specialty cooking.Morels, porcinis or other
exotic blends offer the great flavor of fresh
when rehydrated and also save time. Plus
they have good shelf-lives for long term
storage.

• Top steaks and sandwicheswith
mushrooms for a visual impact of “more.”

Nocchi is a consulting dietitian inWashington
state.
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Barley and Mushroom Salad
Courtesy of ChefMartinBreslin,HarvardDining Services

2 quarts water

3 ounces vegetable base

1 pound pearl barley

13 ounces raw shiitake mushrooms, sliced

7 1⁄2 ounces red onion, roasted, chopped

1 1⁄2 ounces chopped fresh parsley

1 Tablespoon salt

Vinaigrette

1 1⁄2 ounces white wine vinegar

1 Tablespoon honey

1 Tablespoon brownmustard

4 1⁄2 ounces olive oil

Salt and pepper

In a pot, mix water with vegetable base to

make broth (followmanufacturer’s

directions on quantity). Bring to a boil and

add barley. Reduce heat, cover and simmer

until barley is tender (35 to 40minutes).

Drain excess liquid, spread barley on a sheet

pan to cool. Sauté mushrooms in oil until

tender. Mix into cooled barley. Add onion,

parsley, salt and vinaigrette. Season to taste.

Serves 24. Vinaigrette:Whisk together

vinegar, honey and mustard. Slowly add oil,

whisking until emulsified. Add salt and

pepper to taste. (Makes about 7 ounces.)

Nutrition Per Serving: Serving size: 4 oz;

Calories: 154; Fat: 7g; Saturated fat: 1g;

Cholesterol: 0mg; Sodium: 437mg;

Carbohydrates: 20g; Fiber: 3g; Protein: 5g

Mushrooms that are cultivated in temperature-

and humidity-controlled rooms are available

year-round. Wild mushrooms—some of which

have defied attempts at cultivation, including

morels and truffles—appear in Fall and Spring

when mild temperatures and plenty of

moisture provide for their growth. Caution: If

you go foraging for wild mushrooms, bring an

expert who knows the difference between the

delicious and the toxic! - Sanna Delmonico

Mushroom Ceviche
Contributed by SamaraAlpern

½ poundmushroom caps, washed and cut

into½-inch pieces
5 Tablespoons fresh lime juice

1 teaspoon salt

1 red onion, cut in half cross-wise and sliced

as thinly as possible

½ Tablespoon fresh lime juice
½ tomato, chopped
½ green pepper, chopped
½ cucumber, chopped
½ cup orange juice
1 Tablespoon olive oil

1 Tablespoon minced cilantro

Mix lime juice and salt in a non-metallic

container. Add mushrooms. Marinate for 3

hours. Cure onion: rinse onion and rub

thoroughly with about 1 tablespoon of salt.

Allow to marinate 10 minutes. Rinse onion

several times to remove excess salt. Squeeze

out water. Add½ tablespoon lime juice.
Marinate at least 10 more minutes. Combine

mushrooms, onion, tomato, green pepper,

cucumber and orange juice. Stir in oil and

cilantro just before serving. Serves 6

Nutrition Per Serving: Serving size: 4 oz;

Calories: 55; Fat: 2g; Saturated fat: 0g;

Cholesterol: 0mg; Sodium: 392mg;

Carbohydrates: 8g; Fiber: 1g; Protein: 2g

Alpern is a food andnutritionwriter fromNewMexico.

Answer: The USDA identified the seven most commonly eaten mushrooms as cremini, enoki, maitake, oyster, portabella, shiitake and white button.
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BY CLARE CURLEY

Year of InternationalDietetics: The Republic ofMalawi

TheRepublic ofMalawi is known throughout
Africa for thewarmth and generosity of its
people. In fact,many sayMalawian kindness
explains at least in part how thenationhas
been able to cope during hardship.Here,
tucked in sub-SaharanAfrica, strife comes in
the formof drought, famine andwidespread
AIDS andother diseases.

Malawihas oneofAfrica’s highestHIV rates
(one in six people is infectedwith the virus),
which, according to a recent report by the
UnitedNationsDevelopmentProgramme, is
further lowering thenational average life
expectancy of 37 years. In thepast,Malawians
lived into their 80s and90s, andevenpast 100.

But like its neighboring countries, the health
problemsMalawi has faced are not all due to
the spread ofHIV.

Throughout the 20thCentury, and in
particular the 1990s, poor harvests resulted in
significant food shortages.Drought, disease,

corruption andmismanagement of agricultural
resourceshave contributed topast famines,
andmost recently, foodprice inflationhas
becomeadriving forcebehindhunger in
Malawi. Steep increases in foodpricesmade it
difficult or impossible forMalawi’s poorest
citizens topurchase food–a sizeable percentage
of its populationof 12million.

Following the creation of theDepartment of
Nutrition andHIV, a series of policies in 2006
madenutrition a topnational priority. One of
the government’s initiatives is to create posts
for nutritionists in key positions at every level
of the system–from local communities to
bureaucratic offices.

Themessage nutritionists are spreading to
parents, teachers and community leaders is
the importance of variety within the diet
through emphasizing indigenous foods.

“Just because a household has fooddoes not
necessarilymean its individuals are getting an

adequate amount of nutrients,” says Beatrice
Mtimuni, a nutrition professor at Bunda
College. Chronicmalnutrition for children
under the age of five inMalawi hovers around
50percent. “What is important is that people
stop thinking ofmaize as the only food.”

Malawi’smain staple is nsima, a thick
porridgemade fromwater and flour. The flour
is usually ground frommaize, cassava (a
tapioca-like root) ormillet. Because these
starchy staples are rarely combinedwith other
foods such as legumes andnuts, vegetables,
fruits, animal foods, fats and oils, the typical
diet inMalawi is severely lacking in such
nutrients as vitaminA, iron/folate and iodine.

Reintroducing a variety of foods to the diet has
asmuch agricultural significance as it does
nutritional and cultural importance. Forwhile
Malawi is one of the financially poorest
countries in theworld, the country is rich in
natural resources.

“Wehave a 12-month growing season and
almost 600different local foods that we could
be choosing to grow and eat, yet we have been
ignoring these in favor of growing one
crop–maize,” says StaciaNordin, RD,who first
came toMalawi 11 years ago through thePeace
Corps toworkwith peoplewithHIV. “Many of
the causes of poor yields–droughts and floods,
for example–are actuallymadeworse by
overreliance on one or two crops.”

In 2002, themedia attributed amuch-
publicized food shortage inMalawi to
widespread drought.However, when the
World FoodProgramreleased its rainfall
statistics for that year,much ofMalawi had
actually received 100 to 125 percent of the
average annual rainfall. The “drought”was in
fact a two-week gap in rains thatmadehighly
vulnerablemaize crops fail tomature fully.
Crops other thanmaize–grains, legumes,
fruits and vegetables–had relatively normal
harvests, saysNordin.



Through thenewnutrition programs, people
may learn to prepare avocado leaves, sweet
potato or fish cookedwith greenbananas,
depending on the area’s resources. Along Lake
Malawi, Africa’s third-largest lake, themain
staple is cassava, which is peeled and soaked in
water for several days until soft, thenwashed
and sun-dried. The lake itself offers 500
species of fish.

Harnessing these resources is another
component of the government’s food and
nutrition goals, and initiatives emphasize
self-sufficiency throughproviding subsidies
for seeds, fertilizers and other resources.

So far, it seems to beworking.

Government nutritionist Sylvester Kathumba
coordinates a program that has nearly
eradicated acute childhoodmalnutrition in
Dowa, a vast rural region of tobacco farmers hit
hard by famine.

Dowa and several other regions have been
piloting unique outpatient approaches to
treating health problems amongmothers,
children andpeople livingwithHIV/AIDS.

Known as community-based therapeutic care,
the programprimarilymanages acute
malnutrition, which typically causes stunting
and, less commonly, wasting and edema.
Whereas community volunteers previously
focused onweight assessment alone, now they
are being trained in anthropometrics, edema
assessment andbasic nutrition.

Education about indigenous foods is central to
the program, and in addition to instructions on
better nutrition and counseling onbreast-
feeding, hygiene, sanitation and family
planning, families receive seeds for crops.

Since theDowaprogrambegan in 2002, acute
malnourishment in children0 to 5 years old
has dropped from17.5 percent to 0.4 percent
andmoderatemalnutrition is down to 2
percent in the region.

While the statisticsmay be impressive, it is the
faces of individuals that bring it home for
Kathumba.He recalls a 4-year-old boywhowas
admitted for acutemalnourishment. Every
member in his familywasHIV-positive, which
is not uncommon inMalawi. The boywas
recently discharged from the programandhis
family’s overall condition stabilized.

“They implemented everything [about
nutrition and farming] that we told them,” says
Kathumba. “Now they are nowproducing a lot
of crops that they are selling.”

Stories like this continue tomotivateNordin,
who todayworkswith theMalawian
government’s SchoolHealth andNutrition
programas an advisor.

“In 1999 theMinistry ofEducation, Science and
Technology began a school feedingprogram
that reliedheavily on fooddonations,” says
Nordin. “My role is toworkwith government
staff tohelpbuild systemsof coordination so
theprogrambecomesmore sustainable on a
national level byusing local resources.”

Nordin runs a pilot program for food and
nutrition sustainability. School and community
leaders across the country are taught about
improvingnutrition through amore diversified
diets and shownhow to harvest crops using a
sustainable agriculture approach known as
permaculture. Following the training, some
schools go on to harvest a variety of crops for
consumptionwhile others sell their bounty at
localmarkets.

Facilitating this process involves regular
meetings and communication to develop
community-based strategies, action plans,
calendars of events, databases and other tools
that connect various teams and contacts within
the program, aswell as five separate
governmentministries plus development
partners, such asUnitedNations agencies or
other governments.

“Alreadywehave seen40 schools adopt these
improved food andnutrition practices. If this
pilot scales up, wewill be aiming to get the same
results at over 5,000primary schools
throughout the country,” saysNordin. “We’re
right on the brink of amassive breakthrough.”

And the schools are not alone. Local farmers,
extensionworkers, development organizations
and government policies are starting to
implement and support similar local initiatives
all overMalawi.

“It is extremely rewarding to see the self-
confidence that has grown in these
communities as a result of finding sustainable
solutions to local problems,” saysNordin.

Curley is a freelancewriter in Chicago.

15th International Congress of Dietetics
September 8-11, 2008

Yokohama, Japan

ics-inc.co.jp/icd2008
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House of Delegates Holds Spring Meeting

Following the Spring House of Delegates

meeting in May, delegates voted on six

motions with the following outcomes:

Final Recommendations of the Phase 2

Future Practice & Education Task Force

HOD approved 11 recommendations,

which can be viewed at

eatright.org/ada/files/SM41.pdf.

The Changing U.S. Family and the Practice

of Dietetics

Professional Issues Delegates will

collaborate with DPGs to develop plans to

assist ADAmembers in addressing the

changing family structure and eating

patterns to improve health. The first

report will be submitted in May 2009.

To view approved motions and next steps,

review Speaker Messages 2007-2008 at

eatright.org/HOD.

Standards of Practice and Standards of

Professional Performance

The HOD participated in a training session

on the application of the revised

Standards of Practice in Nutrition Care

for the RD and DTR and the Standards of

Professional Performance for the RD and

DTR. Documents from this session are at

eatright.org/cps/rde/xchg/ada/hs.xsl/

home_17156_ENU_HTML.htm.

Emergency Preparedness Tools for Members

The Emergency Preparedness Task Force

developed a variety of tools that are

posted at eatright.org/nutrition.

Fall HODMeeting: October 24-25 in Chicago

before FNCE. ADAmembers are

encouraged to participate. To register,

contact the HOD Governance Team at

hod@eatright.org by October 16.

New and Revised Position Papers

Published in Journal

The following position papers were updated

and published in the Journal of the

American Dietetic Association:

Nutrition and Lifestyle for a Healthy

Pregnancy Outcome (March)

Ethical and Legal Issues in Nutrition,

Hydration, and Feeding (April)

Dietary Guidance for Healthy Children

Ages 2-11 Years (June)

Deadline Approaching for Commission for

Dietetic Registration Fee

CDR’s annual registration maintenance fee

of $50 is due August 31.

To pay online at cdrnet.org requires using

your registration ID number andWeb

password, which is included in the fee

notices that were mailed in June. To charge

your payment by phone or request a

duplicate fee notice, please call CDR at

800/877-1600, ext. 5500.

Payments postmarked after August 31 must

include a late fee in addition to the

registration maintenance fee:

Sept. 1-Oct. 31: $25 late fee ($75 total)

Nov. 1-Dec. 31: $50 late fee ($100 total)

Jan. 1-Mar. 31: $200 late fee ($250 total)

Payments postmarked after March 31, 2009,

will not be accepted, registration status will

be terminated and those individuals will

have to pass the Registration Examination

for Dietitians or the Registration

Examination for Dietetic Technicians to

reinstate their registration. These deadlines

do not apply to those awaiting results of

their registration examination.

Call for Nominations for ADA Leadership

Identifying volunteer leaders is vital to the

future of the Association and dietetics

profession. Do you know someone who is

enthusiastic, visionary and dedicated? If so,

the Nominating Committee is accepting

nominations for individuals interested in

leading the Association and its members to

a successful future. Submissions for the

President-elect and Speaker-elect positions

are due by September 15. All other

nominations are due by November 1.

The online nomination link, nominations

form and qualifications criteria for ballot

positions are available at

eatright.org/nominations or by request at

800/877-1600, ext. 5000. Nominations may

also be submitted via e-mail to

nominations@eatright.org.

The 2009 election will begin February 1.

Stay in the Loop

Upcoming Journal Highlights

JULY 2008

A Large Randomized Individual and Group

Intervention Conducted by Dietitians

Increased the Adherence to Mediterranean-

Type Diets: The PREDIMED Study

Parental Feeding Practices Predict

Authoritative, Authoritarian and Permissive

Parenting Styles

Trends Impacting Food Safety in Retail

Foodservice: Implications for Dietetic

Practice

Eating Slowly Led to Decreases in Energy

Intake within Meals in HealthyWomen

African-American Students’ Perceptions of

their Majors, Future Professions and the

Dietetics Major and Profession: A

Qualitative Analysis

Algal Oil Capsules and Cooked Salmon:

Nutritionally Equivalent Sources of

Docosahexaenoic Acid

Water Consumption Reduces Energy Intake

at Breakfast in Obese Older Adults

AUGUST 2008

Data from a Validation Study of Reporting

Accuracy over Multiple Recalls and School

Foodservice Production Records Provide

Insight into the Origins of Intrusions

(Reports of Uneaten Items) in Children’s

Dietary Recalls

A Systematic Review of the Relationship

between Acculturation and Diet among

Latinos in the United States: Implications

for Future Research

Restaurant Employees’ Perceptions of

Barriers to Three Food Safety Practices

Telephone Counseling Promotes Dietary

Change in Healthy Adults: Pilot Trial Results

Dietary Intake and the Metabolic Syndrome

in Overweight Latino Children

Dietary Intake and Parents’ Perception of

Mealtime Behaviors in Preschool Age

Children with Autism Spectrum Disorder

and Typically Developing Children

Correction

The chart accompanying “Before You Buy,

Get the Lowdown on Nutrition Software”

(March/April 2008) should have read that

DINE Healthy 6 has a downloadable trial at

dinehealthy.com.We regret the error.



On June 1, ADA unveiled the first significant

change in its visual identity in more than 20

years: a revitalized logo that dynamically

expresses what ADAmembers promote–

good nutrition and health through food and

lifestyle choices.

TWO WORDS. ONE MESSAGE.

Featuring colors inspired by healthful

foods–leafy green, apple red and plum–

ADA’s new logo utilizes the phrase Eat Right

as a simple, direct declaration.

“ADA’s organizational identity program

represents a significant milestone in the

Association’s 91-year history as the world’s

largest organization of food and nutrition

professionals,” says ADA President Martin M.

Yadrick, MS, MBA, RD, FADA.

“ADA has incorporated the phrase Eat Right

into its messages for a number of years,

including National Nutrition Month® themes

and the name of ADA’sWeb site,

Eatright.org,” Yadrick says.

“The new logo conveys the wide range of

ADA’s capabilities, services and

contributions to its members and the public

alike,” Yadrick says.

To complement ADA’s new logo, the

Association has developed a statement of

purpose that expresses its mission and vision

in one clear, concise statement:

The American Dietetic Association is the

world’s largest organization of food and

nutrition professionals. ADA is committed

to improving the nation’s health and

advancing the profession of dietetics

through research, education and

advocacy.

Among the goals of ADA’s Organizational

Identity Program is to increase awareness,

understanding and respect for ADA and

registered dietitians and to build unity and

cohesiveness among the membership and

promote pride in the organization.

UNITED WE STAND

The logo shows ADA as a multidimensional

yet unified organization by representing the

Association and its entities, including the

Commission on Dietetic Registration, the

Commission on Accreditation for Dietetics

Education, the ADA Foundation, political

action committee, dietetic practice groups

and member interest groups.

“Having all entities within the Association

under the Eat Right umbrella demonstrates

the breadth of ADA’s capabilities, services

and contributions,” says Yadrick. “It will

reflect ADA as a multidimensional but unified

organization and will give the public a better

understanding of ADA, its members and its

magnitude.”

THE BIG PICTURE

The Eat Right logo was developed to support

the American Dietetic Association’s new

strategic plan and to reinforce ADA’s

strategic vision (“Optimize the nation’s

health through food and nutrition”) and its

mission (“Empower members to be the

nation’s food and nutrition leaders”).

Information on ADA’s Strategic Plan and

Organizational Identity Program is available

at eatright.org/strategicplan, including:

• Guidelines for using the logo and other

visual identity standards

• A presentation on ADA’s Strategic Plan

• Tips on how you can adopt and implement

the strategic plan

• ADA Strategic Planning Tool for affiliates,

dietetic practice groups and member

interest groups.
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ADA Unveils New Logo and

Organizational Identity

In The Next Issue:
September/October 2008

Recruiting New Faces for
Volunteer Positions

National Hunger Action Month:
Hurricane Katrina–3 Years Later

ADAMembers and
Reality Weight-Loss TV

This Is the Year of
International Dietetics:
United Arab Emirates



National Association of
College & University Food Services
nacufs.org
July 9-12, 2008
Washington, D.C.

Healthy Aging DPG Symposium
gndpg.org
July 19-20, 2008
Boca Raton, Fla.

Florida Dietetic Association
eatrightflorida.org
July 19-22, 2008
Boca Raton, Fla.

School Nutrition Association Annual
Conference
schoolnutrition.org
July 20-23, 2008
Philadelphia, Pa.

Dietary Managers Association
dmaonline.org
July 27-31, 2008
Philadelphia, Pa.

American Association of Diabetes Educators
diabeteseducator.org
August 6- 9, 2008
Washington, D.C.

Certificate of Training in Childhood and
AdolescentWeight Management
cdrnet.org.org
September 4-6, 2008
Cincinnati, Ohio

15th International Congress of Dietetics
ics-inc.co.jp/icd2008
September 8-11, 2008
Yokohama, Japan

Healthcare Foodservice Management
Association
hfm.org
September 15-19, 2008
Hot Springs, Va.

Certificate of Training in Adult
Weight Management
cdrnet.org
September 18-20, 2008
San Francisco, Calif.

ADA’s Food & Nutrition Conference & Expo
eatright.org
October 25-28, 2008
Chicago, Ill.
Certificate of Training in Adult
Weight Management
cdrnet.org
November 6-8, 2008
Cincinnati, Ohio

Certificate of Training in Childhood and
AdolescentWeight Management
cdrnet.org
November 10-12, 2008
Long Island, N.Y.

American Overseas Dietetic Association
eatrightoverseas.org
April 23-25, 2009
Kuala Lumpar, Malaysia

International Congress of Nutrition
iuns.org
October 4-9, 2009
Bangkok, Thailand

Upcoming Events

ADA Member Advantage Program

ADA’s Member Advantage Program provides members with special
discounts and prices on programs and services in the areas of
professional liability, and other insurance products, car rental,
travel and financial products such as an ADA credit card.

For more information, visit eatright.org and click on Member Benefits on the left.



...connecting  
with people of  

like interests for  
the purpose of  

learning  
 best practices.

Networking

American Dietetic Association
Food & Nutrition Conference & Expo

McCormick Place West  / October 25-28, 2008  / Chicago, Illinois

Visit www.eatright.org/fnce2008

The ADA Food & Nutrition Conference & Expo is the perfect 
venue for connecting with other professionals within your 
�eld of practice: 

— Attend the Dietetic Practice Group/Member Interest Group Showcase 
and network with professionals who share similar interests.

— Visit over 400 Poster Sessions and talk to the researchers about scienti�c  
�ndings that can be applied to your �eld of practice.

— Stop by the Center for Career Opportunities where you can meet  
employers who are looking for dietetics professionals throughout the country. 
Bring your resume!

Register Today at www.eatright.org/fnce08

Don’t forget, early bird deadline  
ends September 17.
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ADA’S NEW STRATEGIC PLAN AND

ORGANIZATIONAL IDENTITY PROGRAM

Learnmore about ADA’s Strategic Plan and
Organizational Identity Program, including
guidelines for using the logo and other visual
identity standards; a presentation onADA’s
Strategic Plan; tips onhow you can adopt and
implement the strategic plan; and anADA
Strategic PlanningTool for affiliates, dietetic
practice groups andmember interest groups.
Visit eatright.org/strategicplan.

RECENT CADE DECISIONS

The accreditation decisionsmade at the recent
Commission onAccreditation forDietetics
Educationmeeting include status of dietetics
education programs that have received initial
accreditation, continued accreditation,
developmental accreditation, provisional
accreditation, substantial equivalency,
probationary accreditation and voluntary
withdrawal fromaccreditation. Readmore at
eatright.org/cade.

CHECK OUT THE LATEST CONSUMER

DIET BOOK REVIEWS

Four newbook reviews have been added to the
Media page at eatright.org:GoodCalories, Bad
CaloriesbyGary Taubes (Knopf Publishing
Group 2007); SkinnyBitchbyRory Freedman
andKimBarnouin (RunningPress 2005); The
UltrasimpleDiet: Kick-Start YourMetabolismand
Safely Lose up to 10 Pounds in 7DaysbyMark
Hyman,MD(Simon&Schuster 2007); and
Ultrametabolism: The Simple Plan for Automatic
Weight LossbyMarkHyman,MD(Simon&
Schuster 2006). Read reviews of these and
other titles at eatright.org/media.

EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS RESOURCES

Anew set of emergency preparedness tools and
resources for ADAmembers, includingQ&A,
important contacts and awallet card for loved
ones, is available at eatright.org/nutrition.

NEW HOT TOPIC!

Read thenewhot topic “BottledWater” at
eatright.org/positions. Ahot topic is amember
benefit that addresses a timely issuewith
significant effect on consumer health.

ADA FOOD AND NUTRITION CONFERENCE

PROGRAM PREVIEW AND INFO

The latest nutrition science information,
foodservice trends and access to the top experts
will be found at ADA’s Food&Nutrition
Conference&Expo to be held inChicago,
October 25 to 28. Educational sessionswill
cover the hottest topics including obesity,
alternativemedicine, culinary trends, life-
cycle nutrition andmedical nutrition therapy.
Find outmore by checking out FNCE’s Program
Preview at eatright.org/fnce2008.
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“A goal without a plan
is just a wish.”
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